
7302 FOSTER LEAGUE, RICHMOND, TEXAS 77406 

FOSTER CROSSING 

This prestigious 5020 sq.ft custom-designed  country style property is 

truly one of a kind.  Designed and built by Argali Construction Group, this 

exquisite modern ranch style 1.5 acre property offers all around peaceful 

pastoral views. A stunning chiseled travertine floor showcases the 

perfect open concept floorplan. This luxurious residence is saturated 

with natural light through walls of windows.  Enjoy end of the day lake 

views from the spacious front porch. Pass ambient evenings in front of 

the wood burning stone fire place on the huge patio enjoying the rolling 

open landscape vistas that stretch down to Black Jack Creek at the 

perimeter of the property. The home comprises 4 bedrooms, 4.5 

bathrooms, formal living, study, large utility room, separate mud room, 

and butler’s pantry with wine storage and wet bar.  A large gourmet 

kitchen with 6 burner gas commercial range in an Austin stone alcove, 

white springs granite counters and separate dining area connects 

through massive knotty alder double barn doors leading to a stunning 

great room. The floor to ceiling Austin stone feature gas fireplace with 

the 200 year old hand-hewn hemlock mantel commands attention and 

the room boasts an impressive pine timber clad tongue and groove 

vaulted ceiling.  There is a fully equipped guest suite on the second floor 

with spacious living area and kitchen, bedroom and full bath located 

above the 4.5 car garage.  The interior doors and casing, window trim 

and custom cabinetry are all knotty alder wood and greatly compliment 

the rustic architectural design of the home.  The huge rough sawn pine 

posts and beams provide unique character and room definition.  

Beautiful Heritage hardwoods, high-volume ceilings, wooden plantation 

shutters, custom paint and surround sound exist throughout.  The 

property has its own 340 ft water well and aerobic septic system. 



 


